
GBO. FORTH
Tho year 1890 wo will carry tin tmusuiily largo stock

dold Pons, Chains,
Clocks, Sleovo Buttons,

Collar Buttons, Carving- -

Sots, Pins, Kings,
Charms, Watches, Clocks,

Castors,
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Card Rccoivcrs, Butter-Dishc-

Thiinblos,
Borry Spoons, Sugar.

Creamers,
Qlassos,

Knivos, Forks, Spoons
Etc., Etc., Etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT AT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

C. W. THOMKS
FINEGROGERI ES

CONDIMENTS.

GHOICETEAS
AND LEADING BRANDS OF

Imported Delicacies!
East High Street, Jefferson City.

QUALITY AND WEIGHT GUARANTEED

JL. AJL1XJ A iJLUlAU v, --. v

Fresh Goods and Low Prices!
All Our Teas Are Guaranteed to Pleases

Agent for Royal Jaa Coffee.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

THE PLACE FOR

CHOICE GBOOEEIES.
JACOB TANNER.

-- o o o o- -

Bowls, Opera

THE

202

T. M. BARKER.

TANNER & BARKER
WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

SXlouxefs, Reaper's and Binder's,

Has Patent Return Flue Boiler; Wrought
Iron and Steol Wheeli, with the Springs be-
tween tho bearings ot the Hub: Steel
Tire: Cushioned Gear and all Latest Improve-
ments. 8, 12 and 16H. P. Ask tor Catalogue,
Free. t2TThreshers ol ail sizes.

THE HUBER MTO CO.,
Marlon, Ohio.

Engines and Steam Machinery.
We handle only the very best material nt tlie very lowest figures. Givo
us a call and we will guarantee entire satisfaction in every particular. If
not convenient to call, address us a card,

. TANNER & BARKER, Jefferson CUV. Jib.

DANIEL GUNDELFINGER,

uarawar6 A3a& Tinware
StOYes- - & Cafleiy

- -y .

Tho Most Complete Rlctk in Central Miseourl of tbo Best and Cheapest
Hardware, Tinware, Stcvce , Cutlery, Etc. Exclusivo agent for

bT1ig Celebrated Yirc-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stovess
AND QUICK MKAIi GASOLINE STOVE

Vui ??ndow,FBln ,Wlro Screcn Weather
Cages, Water Coolers, Etc., a Specially. Tin Roofing

Bptmtlng and Jobbing of all kinds given prompt attention,
. ISS 18 CQ--; ST9RSH9T.

--THE STATE REPUBLICAN- -

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI.

published EVEav tuursdav evesino.

F. G. Fulkehson, Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. k YEAR, ztifc.

Entered at the Toslofla at Jejjerson City,
Mo., at leconrt class matter.

Thursday, April 17, 1800.

Mr. Peter Vogcl of Rrnzito, gave
us a pleasant call last week.

Buy a watch and sccuro
a perfect ttmo penco at Macauley's.

Mr. John J. Steiningcr was in
Lexington this week on business.

Children's hols worth 75c and 81,
are being sold at M. Goldman's for
25c.

Mr. William Goelz is rapidly learn-

ing the profession of dentistry under
Dr. Ellis.

Several unlhoughlful cows havo
been run in by tho police during the
past weak.

A fluollne of Indies' and gents' Chains,
Charms, Tins, Cuff buttons and all kinds
of jewelry at Macauley's.

The cold wave came upon this city
Sunday night and continued until
Wednesday evening.

Send in your subscription nt nnco for
The ItEi'uni.icAN. Only one dollar per
year In advance.

Mr. Chas. Folk, who holds a tele-

graphic position in Kansas City, was
in this city visiting last week.

Our $5 men's suits, elegant new pat-er-

and durable. They must bo seen
to be appreciated.

M. GOLDMAN.

Rev. Larry Venlcaman, commander
of tbo Tipton G. A. R. l'ost, eolorcd,
died in this city last Friday.

Oct your watch, clock and jewelry re-

calling done at II. A. Macauley's
jewelry store, No, 201 East High street.

The ferry boat, Sialic Fischer, is

on duty again, having returned from
St. Louis Sunday.

Send 113 your orders for job printing If
you want neat and clean work at low
figures. Call and see samples and as-

certain prices.

The Missouri State Fair associa-

tion of Scdalia. has Tiled certificate of
incorporation, with capital stock of
811,000.

Headquarters for 0. A. II. suits, also
Sons of Veterans, at

. . M. GOLDMAN'S.

Messrs. Opel & Co., will begin
tho improvement of the building of
the Leopold building between Gold-nan- 's

and Winan's at once.

A tine lino of ladles' and gents' Gold
watches nt Macauley's jewelry store,
next to Exchange Bank.

Col, Jesse Harper of Indiana, deliv1

crcd a very interesting address at the
capitol Monday, and at the county
court house Monday evening.

A liorse and buggy belonging to
Mrs. R. R. McFnrland of tills city,
was stolen last Thursday evening.

Now is the time to subscribe for
The State RerunucAN, if not con- -

venicut to call, hand your order to
your postmaster.

Times aro hnid, money Is scareo; It Is

to our Interest to economize You can
do It by buying of us. Wo can, and will
save you money.

M. GOLDMAN.

A fire occurred in the Gieseckc
shoe shop ip the pen Sunday night,
damaging thu stock, it is said, a few

thousand dollars.

Postmasters uro authorized to re-

ceive subscription for this paper.
Wo allow them tho usual newspaper
commission.

Rev. John J. Laffcrty, D. L., will

lecture at the Methodist church Sat-

urday evening April 20 j subject,
Tho Old Times and Tho" New.

We havo entered Into tho light for
SpilugTradooarly. Wo are bound to
win, if a largo stock, new patterns, good
material aud low prices can do It.

M. GOLDMAN.

Mrs. Anna A. Kroegcr, tho.wid-ow- d

mother of Mr. Albert Kroeger,
of tho Volksfrcund, died at her homo
In this city, Wednesday of last week,
aged 75 years.

Photographs given away. Every
person buying 85 worth of clothing
will get one-ha- lf dozen card slz? pho-

tographs free, nnd the purchaser of
810 nnd upwards will get one-ha-

dozen cabinet sizo photographs at
Goldman's clothing house.

Mr. Harry Mclloway of Providence,
Boone county, and Miss Nona Crump
of this city, wero married Tuesday
evening at tho brlilo's 'parents, Mr,
and Mr. P. II. Crump, Rev. Hunter
officiating.

Call on F. A. Dwight, 702 West
Main street and examine the now

Monarch Avery Check Row Corn

.Planter SI, 000 premium offered for
Un equal to this coin planter, tf

Mrs. J. S. Sulllyrin is in St. Louis
this week. l

A''
Mrs. Ed Kettering has gone to El-do- ra

Springs for her health.

About 821,000 ofxtho Noland de-

ficiency has been paid in,

Judffo Ludwell Bacon of Tiiscum-bia- ,

took in tho encampment.

Mrs. Fanny Obermoyer is visiting
her many old friends in the city.

Mrs. W. C Hall is visiting Mrs.
M. A. Fanning at thc.Nccf house.

Dr. nnd Mrs. D. II. Allen of Aurora
Springs, were in tbo city last week.

A fine lunch served at Vcilh &

Miller's every Saturday night . tf

Mr. John W. Crandail, one of our
bc3t farmers and citizens, called Sat-

urday.

Ono of the firm of the Red store
is in tho cast forwarding goods for
the store.

Mr. A. W. Eisner has tendered his
resignation as councilman of the
Second ward.

Hon. Wm. T. Franklin of Pleasant
Mount, Miller county, '

was in tho
city last week.

Mrs. Dr. A. M. Davison of Kan9as
City, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Jesse W. Henry.

The Democratic County Central
committee lias been called to meet
hero on Saturday .

Do not forget George A. MeFad;
den when you want shoes. See his
stock and prices .

Tho school board on Wednesday
decided to close the schools on the
lGtli of. next month.

Send in your order for The State
RErunucAN, only 81 per year, or 50
cents for six months.

The Democratic papers are very
much worried over Alger's popularity
among tho G. A. It's.

Sir. Joel B. Ciark, one of Miller's
best citizens, was prominent among
"tho boys." last week.

Col. and Mrs. Abraham Fulkerson
of Aurora Springs, were in the city
several days last w eek.

Mr. and Mr3. Oscar Reeves, and
Miss Ruby Reeves, of near Aurora
Springs, called last week.

Mr. Adolph Eisner has secured tho
contract to make 1,000 voting booths
for St. Louis at 87 apiece.

Circuit Clerk W. P. Freeman was
one of the enterprising and Jovial
"boys" from Miller last week.

James G. Young, Esq., lawyer and
notary public, of Kansas City, was in
tho city several days last week.

Tho reunion of the Tenth Missouri
was ono of tho amusing and interest
ing features of the encampment.

Mr. Anton Natsch is having a very
profitable trade, and ho merits it.
Sec advertisement in this paper.

Mr. J. Goldman has been in Chi-

cago this week, looking after his in-

terests there and purchasing new
goods.

Mr. Daniel Coffelt and daughters,
Misses Anna and Katie, of Scruggs,
gave tliis office a pleasant visit last
week.

J. J. Garver, an old veteran and
also an old piinter, of 103 Lucas
9trect, t. Louis, gave us a pleasant
call, Fiida'.

The Furniture King and the King
painter are said to bo the most em-

phatic discussers on plain subjects in
the city

Air. W. C. Scbriug, the popular
young editor of tbo California, Mo.,
Herald, was in the city during the
cnoainpment lust week.

The steamer Hugo came in from
the Osage yesterday with a full cargo
of freight. Tho Dullc Milling Com-

pany rccciueil 1,500 sacks of wheat.

Hon. Samuel J, Randall, member
of Congress from Pennsylvania for
many years, died' at his residence la
Washington, D. C, Sunday morning.

V- -

Mr. Ira T. Johnson, a "prominent
merchant aud one of Tuscurabia's
best citizens, and his son;fMastcr
Sherman, nttonded the G, ,'A. R's.
last week.

Mr. II. Hollcnbocli, who "lives
about five miles west of this city, died
on Wednesday. Tho funeral took
placo from the Catholic church this
morning. Q

Capt, II. C. McCullaeh, one of
tho veterans of the Tenth. Missouri,
gave us a pleasant call anilremlncs-cenc- o

of some of tho days when tho
"boys" wore out. -

'

Hon. John B. Klldow, 'onbo'f Nod-away- 'a

prominent politicians" Knd rep-

resentatives, attended the. GA.iR, In

this oity Ia3t week, and iftYQicd this
office with a pleasant call.

Savo up all tho .rags you wisii to
dlsposo of keep them together and
they will bo called for regularly each
week. Seo advertisement of tho Red
store. tf

Tho Red storo has tho finest lot of
tho finest country hams ever kept in
tbiscity. Every ono guaranteed to
bo good. Call and see them.

In tho Kansas City court of
tho case of Peter Davis, ap-

pellant, vs. J. F. Clark, respondent,
from this county, has been reversed
and remanded.

Mr. John L. Sullivan is suffering
severely from a wound made by a
circular saw at his saddle tree shop
at the penitentiary.

Mr. John T. Craven, the hand-

somest and most cnteiprising grocer
in the west, fs doing a fine business.
Ho is now selling brown sugar, a
staple, it wliolcsilo cost. Try prices
on other goods.

Miss Dora Marks of Chamois, Mo.,
came up last Friday and will leave
for her homo Sunday 20th, while here
sho was the guest of her friends Miss
Jcnuio Goldman and Miss Mary
Faust,

Mr. Peter Vogcl of Brazito, reports
the recent election in Brazito straight
republican. The democratic mayor,
for several years past, Wm. II.
Plummcr, being retired for this year.

Mr. Geo. Ilolzer, an old veteran
and living republican of Clark town-

ship, was one of the prominent G.
A. R. in attendance at the encamp-
ment last week, and whilo hero gave
this office a pleasant call.

Mr. Green Robinson wishes to in-

form all who aro fond of shooting
sport, that ho has opened a first-clas- s

shooting gallery in the building ad-

joining Goldman's clothing store,
for practice shooting.

Our stock of Children's, Hoys,
Youths' and Men's clothing Is larger
than ever before. Our stock of Gents'
fm goods and Hats and Caps Is
ii.nnense. Entire now stock, the latest
styles and tho lo vest prices. You will
do well to call on us.

M. GOLDMAN.

On Thursday night of last week
tho residences of Mr. Ed T. Noland
and Mr. John W. Gordon were bur-
glarized. Mr. Noland lost a valuable
gold watch and some money. Mr.
Gordon, we understand, lost about
8120.

Hon. C. D. Knight of Bancroft,
Daviess county, was about the flesh-

iest nnd most genial G. A. R. at the
encampment. An acquaintance from
his county suggested that Mr. Knight
would certainly represent his county
in the lower house of our next gen-

eral assembly, which, wo trust, may
bo true, as he is one of tho staunch
and reliables.

Mr. AValkcr W. Goodall was
knocked from tho track at the Main
stieet crossing by Ihe tie train engine
of tho branch on Tuesday evening,
resulting in a broken thigh and sev-

eral very severe bruises about the
head and body. IIcwas taken to his
home and attended by Drs. Thomp-
son and Thorpe.

Wo are in receipt of a copy of tho
Daily Mining Exchange Journal of
Denver, in which appear the cards
of Louis Wagner, Esq., attorney at
law, and Mr. C. F. Schmidt, member
Cclorado Mining Stock Exchange,
broker in mining stocks and mines.
The "Journal" contains a pleasant
sketch of Frank.

Judgo Ryland of Scdalia instructed
the grand jury to indict all persons
known to have played the games pro-

gressive euchre, high five, etc.
Among those liable to indictment and
having been summoned beforo the
grand jury, arc a number of Scdalla's
ladies, who are greatly excited over
the matter, and fear an indictment
for gambling.

Mr. Bland is again out with ids
announcement as a candidate for re-

election. Let the people of tho dis-

trict ask why ho is there, what has
he done directly for his constituents.
Has ho ever, in his sixteen years'
service, improved one Inch of tho
Osago river?

"During his long career in con-

gress ho has never cast a vote which
required explanation." Tribune.
But the peoplo of this district want
Mr. Bland to explain why ho has not
dono something for them in tho im-

provement of tho Osage and Missouri
rivers. They care nothing for his
votes favoring or against millions of
dollars for the improvement of North-

ern nnd Eastern creeks, etc.

Blblo for Sale-Mr- .

Jacob Kraft lias a, very fine,
large, parallel, family bible; bible
dictionary; 1,500 illustrations, etc.,
left Over from a consignment he re-

ceived a short time ago from ids pub-
lishing house, which he will dlsposo
of nt actual wholesale price 8C50.
It is a lino book, and any person
wanting such can get It nt a bargain.
Call or address this olllcc,

The State Repudmcan is by far
tho newsiest and best republican
paper Jefferson City has had for sov
cral years, and will no doubt assist
materially in redeeming Colo county
from Bourbon rulo next fall, Tus-cumb-

Autogram.

Mr. James Wllkcrson tho boss
cook at tho Madison, who gavo such
general satisfaction as cook during
the G. A. R. encampment in tliis city,
desires us to say ho will continue his
business as cook for tho remainder of
tho season at Pino Bluff, Ark.

The woman who marched in the
G. A. R. procession was from Miller
county, and tho mother of quadru-
plets, efihe imparled the information
to Governor and Mrs. Francis at tho
reception, which sho attended with
her husband . Tho governor gallantly
informed her that, that indeed was a
claim to distinction.

Editor S. W. Smith of tho War-

saw Times, president of the Stitc
Central Association Missouri Vet-

erans of the Mexican War, and adju-

tant of the Farnswovth G. A. R.Post,
gave this olllcc a social call during
his visit here Inst week.

Messrs. Jas. Boggs,lir. E. Sciiultz,
F. P. Dallmcycr and O. II. Man-

chester are selected as grand jurors
from this county for the April term
of the U. S. circuit and district
courts, which convene In this city on
tho 2 1st, and Messrs. J. E. Goctz,
Henry Burger and L. Bacon as petit
jurors.

Hon. Nelson Church of Bethany,
Chariton county, was among tho G.
A. R., attending the encampment
last week. Mr. Church is editor of
the "Bethany Republican" and rep-

resentative from Chariton county in

the last two sessions, and was one of
.tho most prominent members of the
house.

Our subscribers that do not find it
convenient to call can hand the
amounts they wish to pay on sub
scription to their respective post-

masters, who will send it to us at our
expense, and to our city subscribers,
they can drop in at their conven-
ience, as we aro conveniently located
and ready at all hours to serve them.

At a special meeting of the city
council Monday night, the mayor ap-

pointed the standing committees, as
follows :

Finance Wilkerson, Brandenbcrg-c- r

and Franz.
Streets, alleys, sidewalks and sew-

ers Tanner, Hurt, Jcus and Vnug-a- n.

Water, Gas aud Electric Lights
Brandcnbeigcr, Hurt, Jens and
Franz.

Public Buildings, Grounds nnd
City Properly Jens, Eisner and
Vnughau.

Claims, City Olllccr3 and Work-

house Hurt, Tanner nnd Franz.
Ordinances and Printing Wilker-

son, Brandcnberger and Franz.
The mnyor is very thoughtful in

his appointments.

The men who do a town more harm
than good may be classed as follows:
First, those who oppose improve-
ments j second, those who run it
down to strangers; third, those who
never advertise their business jfourtb,
those who mistrust public-spirite- d

men ; fifth, those who show no hos-

pitality to any one ; sixth, those who
bate to sec others make money ;

seventh, those who oppose every
movement that does not originate with
themselves ; eight, those who put on
long faces when a stranger speaks of
locating in their town ; ninth, those
who oppose every public enterprise
which docs not appear of personal
benefit to themselves. Ex.

Farm for Sale.
1,200 acres of the finest land in

the Osage Valley ; 400 acres of the
finest land in the world for all kinds
of grain, in cultivation and under
fence. The farm can be divided in-

to several small farms, or the whole
tract m.v.lo ono of the very finest
sheep ranches. Tho best of stock
water that never freezes or dries out;
will sell whole tract or part. For a
bargain, address J. 0. Linton, Tus-cumbi- a,

Miller county, Mo.

A Business Man,
Can pack his grip nnd travel any-

where, without other help than n well
filled pnrso provides. This Is not al-

ways true as regards ladles and children,
especially If Iho journoy bo long.

the Santa To Kouto has Inaug-

urated a scries ot weekly excursions to
Pacific Coast, leaving Kansas City every
Friday evening, In charge of experienc-
ed employes of tho company. Invalids,
and ladles traveling nlouo or with chil-

dren, aro shown every posslblo attention
en route. Tho cheapest into tickets that
can bo bought to California will bo hon-

ored on this train. An extra charge of
83.00 Is made for uro of Pullman tour-

ist sleeper, equipped with mattresses,
sheets, blankets, curtains, cto. Call on
nearest agent, or address Geo. T.
Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., A. T. & S.
F It It. Co., Topeka, Kansas,

Noah F . Sneathcn of Barkersvillc,
and John Majors of Cedar City, wero
granted an Increase in pension last
week.

Tho Laclcdo Republican saysi
Pull for tho Bngncll branch.

Judgo Ludwell Bacon of Tuscam
bia, while In tho city last week, gavo
us a pleasant call.

Among the prominent sons of vet-

erans who called during their visit
here last week wcroi J, II, Kline,
captain Lincoln Camp No. 17, of St.
Joe; B. W. Fraucnthal, captain
Camp No. 47, St. Louis ; B. Locbcn-stci-

colonel Mo.'Dlv., Warrens-bur- g.

Fifteen camps were repre
sented in the encampment.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SCRUGGS.

MUs Lou Scruggs Is visiting in Xe
vadn, Mu.

Rev. Clark preached a very able ser
inou at Corinth last Sunday.

Mr. Theodore Kggcri, wo hear, has
the pneumonia fever.

Messrs. Hturm, Moore and Wick
shipped a car load of wheat from this
place recently.

Mr. Richard Eggcrs Is the happy
father of another sou.

Tho storm some few days njra did Mr.
Sturm considerable damage.

Mr. Joo Wado was in Scruggs Mon
day.

Mr. Biicnte aud chlldicn attended
Monday at Zlon .

Mr. iSeh.it., the blacksmith, reports
busbies" fpilte lively.

Mr. E. Delta Is stoniuug In Jeff City
this week.

Rnmor states there are several wed
dings to take place soon.

The school nt Corinth, taurrbt bv ilte-- i

Pace, closed 1'rlday. Miss Pace returned
home Sunday last.

CENTKETOWN ITEMS.

Mr. George Pope has tilled bis ieo
hou-- e with quite a Hue lot of Ice. Ho
bad It shipped to hbn from tho northern
lakes. George says he is golug to try to
knM, rnnl novr summm.

Mr. Tcnuy MeKInney ol Aurora
Springs, was here visiting filends last
week.

Centrctown fcchool board is composed
of tho following named gentlemen: Dr.
Yows, John F. Flcssa, Elyen Gouge,
John Ilalterman, Henry Klrchmau and
S. II. Freshour

Mr. Frank Elliott of the Little Mon
iteau, was In town last Tuesday.

Mr. James Pace of Greenwood, Mo. ,
Is here visiting relatives nnd friends.

Mr. Louis LcPago of Jefferson City,
was here shaking hands with the bovs
one day last week.

Adam Routs.ongof ElstonStatlou w.n
In town last Wednesday. He was here
on business with our tooth carpenter,
Dr. 0. L, Hareford.

The school election last Tuesdav was
tho occasion of a great deal of Interest.
mere was threo directors to elect, a
levy to bo voted upou, also a road super
visor to elect. Henry Klrchman, Johu
Haltermau aud S. II. Frcabour wero
elected school directors. Mr. Elyen
Gouge wai elected ro.id supervisor.

B1.STON ITEMS.
The fanners met In Elstou .S.ilurduv

evening wllli expectation of orgnul.iug;
a union, but tbo org.uilcr, Mr. Thorn-
ton, by sonic means failed to nut In m
nppe.uance, and tbo matter had to bo
postponed to sonic other tune.

Rev. Mr. Shelton, tbo pastor of thu
Baptist church here, eamu down from
Clarksburg Saturday to fill his appoint
ment.

Tho carpenters, Messrs. Benson and
Powell, are finishing up tho wood work
on Judgo Elstous new residence.

Judge Elston's new resldcnco will
soon be ready for tho nalut. We learn
that Mr. Stapleton, a professional painter
ol Centrctown, Is expected to do the
work.

Wo learn that Mr. Frank McKlnnev
will leave here In a few days to reside In
tho future In Kansas near Ft. Scott.

Mr. John Vasscn,thc barber, seems to
bo doing n smashing business, the only
complaint we hear is that ho has to closu
from some of his customers to keep them
quiet tor a clean shave.

Mr. Isaiah Steely, the republican and
farmers aud laborers union candidate for
road boss, was elected by a bandsomo
majority over his democratic competctor
Mr. Andrew Knernshleld.

A tempcrauco lecturer from Chicago
got off here last Tuesday and has deliv-
ered several lectures at night In Collet's
hall. His talk was very Interesting. Ho
had a good audience each night. Wo
did not learn the gentleman's name. Ho
leaves hero for California, Mo.

F. M. Tripp was in tho
school board without opposition, making
tils third term. An eight-month- 's school
term was voted for next year; a senso ot
the voters was taken In regard to the
employment ot nu assistant teacher, and
resulted by a largo majority against

ono, only six out of 41 voters
present voting for It. This was caused
by feailng the board would allow the
highest branches In the school to tho
dlsndvnntago of nine-tent- of tbo
patrous and soholirs of the school, and
alter the holidays there Is no need of an
assistant as the smaller children cannot
attend during bad weather,


